A simple SDS-PAGE immunoblotting technique using an enhanced chemiluminescence detection system to identify polyclonal antibody responses to complex cryptosporidial antigen preparations following a monoclonal antibody retest and image overlay technique.
SDS-PAGE immunoblotting is a standard immunochemical technique. We describe a modification of this technique to facilitate the identification of polyclonal antibody responses to complex antigen preparations. The technique utilises an enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) detection technique where an immunoblot is initially tested with polyclonal antibodies. The polyclonal antibodies are 'stripped' from the nitrocellulose support and the immunoblot is retested with a monoclonal antibody. Polyclonal antibody responses to individual components also recognised by the monoclonal antibody are identified by superimposing the two photographic-film images. This technique has the advantage that antigens can be identified across an individual blot despite distortions which may have occurred. An example of the use of this technique is described in which antibody responses in human sera against antigens from the coccidian parasite Cryptosporidium are identified.